KAH COVID-19 Safety and Operations Manual
Updated May 19, 2020

Environmental Measures
1. Cleaning and Disinfecting
 Common areas will be cleaned and disinfected at least twice a day and at the
end of the day. This will include reception areas and washrooms. Please open
main doors during this time to encourage ventilation and allow proper air
circulation during cleaning times.
 Disinfecting includes all furniture in these areas, door knobs, light switches, work
stations and barriers, and floors.
 Cleaning will be recorded in the cleaning log located both at main reception and
downstairs.
 Practitioners are responsible for disinfecting all touched surfaces in their
treatment rooms in between patients (including tables, chairs, pens and
clipboards).
 Garbage cans will be emptied daily.
 Make sure all disinfectant, sanitizer and soap dispensers are filled.
 Debit/credit machine, clipboard, pen, etc. are all disinfected after each patient
use.
i. Laundry
1. Hand hygiene must be performed before and after handling of
laundry (clean or dirty).
2. All towels from cleaning, hand washing, and patient use will be
laundered with HOT water.
3. All towels and linens should go directly in to the washing machine
as soon as possible to prevent cross contamination. (Excess dirty
laundry should be put in basket in laundry room downstairs, or
kitchen upstairs).
4. Clean laundry goes to the designated areas for immediate use or
storage.
 The last 15min of the day is dedicated to cleaning/disinfecting so the clinic is
ready for the next day. Please make sure you have all your daily tasks done
prior to this time.

2. Physical Changes to the Clinic
 Waiting rooms are CLOSED








Upstairs: front door is now ENTER only; back door is EXIT only. Practitioners will
make sure the hallway is clear before directing their patient to the exit.
Downstairs: door will remained locked between patients. Practitioners will let
patients in and out of the clinic to minimize contact with surfaces and control
patient flow.
Hand Sanitizing stations are available in every room in the clinic.
Décor, excess supplies, reading material, beverage service and cloth furniture
have been removed.
A plexiglass barrier has been installed at the upstairs reception desk, patients will
remain behind this while completing payment or paperwork.

Administrative Measures
1. Physical Distancing and Minimizing Physical Contact
 Physical distancing will be observed in the clinic whenever possible (2m between
people).
 Our waiting rooms are CLOSED – patient who arrive early will be directed to wait
in their car or outside.
 One-way direction of hallway upstairs. Patient flow controlled both upstairs and
downstairs by the practitioners (practitioners usher their clients in and out of
treatment rooms).
 Avoid physical contact greetings.
 Practitioner’s shifts start and end times will be staggered to minimize patient
interaction in the common areas.
 Visitors are not permitted in the clinic unless legally, physically or emotionally
necessary.
i. Eg. A parent may accompany a minor in to the clinic and treatment room
if requested.
ii. Anyone entering the clinic must perform hand hygiene, sign in and pass a
COVID 19 screening questionnaire.
iii. Any person present inside the clinic must be documented (eg. Postman,
courier, delivery).

2. Patient Management
 Patients advised of COVID procedures when booking over the phone
 Patients are prescreened for COVID-19 2 days prior to their appointment
(reception will send it electronically) and make sure it is filled in the day before.



















Reception and practitioners will check that all forms are up to date and filled in
electronically prior to the arrival of the patient.
Patients are screened again for COVID-19 by their practitioner upon arrival to the
treatment room and will each sign a copy of the COVID questionnaire
Waiting rooms are CLOSED. Patients are asked to arrive at their scheduled
appointment time. If they are more than 5min late they will be advised that their
treatment time will be shortened accordingly. If they arrive more than 10
minutes late they will be asked to reschedule their appointment.
Patients are asked to perform hand hygiene upon arriving to the clinic and again
before leaving (hand sanitizer in reception areas).
Washrooms are closed to the public unless it is an emergency. Please keep these
doors open whenever possible to avoid recurrent door handle contamination
between practitioners’ hand hygiene time.
Appointment times are staggered and a minimum of 15 minutes is scheduled
between each patient for disinfecting of all examination and treatment
tools/space and to ensure social distancing between patrons.
Practitioners will help navigate their patients in and out of the clinic to ensure
physical distancing whenever possible.
Practitioners will conduct all history while keeping physical distance and only
approach the patient for any examination and treatment that requires hands on.
Clinic voicemail will give patients instructions on where to seek up to date
assessment for COVID 19 and where they may find our updated clinic policies
and procedures.
Upon booking appointments, triage is done to determine which patients require
in person treatment and for whom Telehealth appointments are an appropriate
alternative.
We have dedicated the first two hours of the day to vulnerable populations:
those who are immunocompromised or are over the age of 65.
Front line health care workers who are taking care of our sick and have potential
ongoing exposure to COVID-19 must book the last appointment of the day with
their practitioner.

Flow of Patient Visit
-

Patients will receive instructions on clinic protocols via email – included with their
booking confirmation email, and appointment reminder email.

Upstairs:
 Patient will arrive at their scheduled appointment time and proceed to the reception desk.
 Patient will perform hand hygiene.

 Reception will process payment either through terminal or send patient an electronic
invoice. Email receipts whenever possible. Patients will be encouraged to put a credit card
on file for ease of billing.
 Debit terminal is to be disinfected after each use.
 Patient will be directed by their practitioner to the appropriate treatment room.
 Patient will be screened for COVID-19 by their practitioner and will sign the COVID
Questionnaire – form is given to reception to scan in to their chart.
 Physical distancing will be maintained for as much of the appointment as possible.
 Hand hygiene will be done by both practitioner and patient following treatment.
 Upon completion of treatment and readiness of patient, practitioner will check hallway to
ensure physical distancing can take place and patient will be directed to the exit.
 Patients are asked to rebook either with their practitioner in the treatment room or to
phone the clinic from their car/home.
 Room is disinfected and made ready for the next appointment.

Downstairs:
 Patient will arrive at the top of the stairs at their scheduled appointment time, maintaining
physical distancing from any other waiting patients.
 Practitioner will unlock basement door and let them in the clinic to minimize contamination
of door knobs.
 Patient will perform hand hygiene upon entrance in to reception area.
 Practitioner will “arrive” the patient in Jane so reception is aware.
 Payment will be taken via electronic invoice or billing on existing credit card on file. Apply
payment in Jane and email receipts whenever possible
 Practitioner will show their patient to the designated room and perform COVID-19
screening questionnaire, which the patient will sign. (leave these on the reception desk for
admin to pick up and scan in to their chart). These must be up to date within 14 days at
least but should be performed at the beginning of every visit.
 Practitioner will perform hand hygiene following the intake and while the patient gets
ready.
 Following treatment both the patient and practitioner will perform hand hygiene.
 The practitioner will book their patient’s next appointment, or will instruct them to book by
phoning the clinic (or online once available).
 Room is disinfected and made ready for the next appointment.
 ***By keeping upstairs and downstairs patients separate as much as possible, it allows us to
maintain physical distancing and so that practitioners can be in the clinic treating at the
same time.

Personal Measures
1. Stay Home When Sick
 All staff that have symptoms of COVID-19, OR travelled outside of Canada in the
last 14 days OR were identified as a close contact of a confirmed case must stay
home and self-isolate for 14 days.
 Each day, staff and practitioners MUST perform a self-assessment upon
arriving at work and document accordingly.
2. Hand Hygiene
 Hand hygiene will be performed by all staff and practitioners immediately upon
arriving to the clinic.
 Wash stations are available in both bathrooms and kitchen and equipped with
soap and towels which are to be laundered in hot water after each use (do not
re-use hand towels - single use only).
 Hand sanitizer stations are available in all rooms and areas of the clinic.
 Hand hygiene will be performed prior to entering an examination room, leaving
the examination room, prior to donning a face mask, after using the washroom,
after coughing/sneezing/touching face.
 Hand hygiene will also be performed before and after contact with patients,
before and after breaks, before and after disinfecting procedures, after risk of
bodily fluid exposure and after doffing of PPE
3. Respiratory Etiquette
 Cough or sneeze in to elbow or tissue.
 Immediately throw away the tissue and perform hand hygiene.
 Refrain from touching your eyes, nose and mouth.
 Refrain from sharing drinks, food, personal items.
PPE
1. PPE Guidance and training for staff
 All practitioners will wear a paper mask while treating patients at Kamloops
Active Health.
 Instructions for donning and doffing masks are posted in the kitchen upstairs and
also in reception area downstairs.
 PPE is not required for administrative staff unless they must go closer than 2m to
patients.
2. PPE for patients
 Patients are being asked to wear a mask (paper or cloth) for the duration of their
time in the clinic. Masks are available for patient purchase for $1 if they do not
have their own.

Office Management
1. Clinic Response Planning and Organization
 Reception will immediately report any sickness or leave of so that appropriate
replacement measures can be taken. If this occurs during a shift, immediate
hand hygiene and donning of PPE, disinfection/cleaning protocols will take place,
staff member will document in Illness Log and will vacate the workplace to call
811.
 Any practitioner who is sick or must leave work due to illness must follow the
same protocols as listed above for staff; document their leave and report to 811.
Their absence must also be reported.
 Upon feeling symptoms, a practitioner will immediately perform hand hygiene,
donning of PPE if not already in place, disinfect their work area, change clothes
and leave the clinic. Reception will be notified in order to reschedule their
patients.
 Anyone who has had symptoms of COVID-19 must self-isolate at home for at
least 10 days beyond the onset of symptoms and report their condition to 811.
 Practitioners must stay at home until they feel well and fever is gone without
self-medicating; and have been cleared by a public health official. You must call
811 again when you feel you are ready to return to work and get clearance. This
is a guideline from BC Centre of Disease Control.
 If a close contact or household member becomes ill (with COVID-19 or COVID-19
like symptoms), stay home and self-isolate and monitor for symptoms. Return to
work is possible if the person sick has been tested for COVID-19 and it came back
negative; OR you have self -isolated for 14 days and have no symptoms or fever;
OR have been cleared by a public health official.
2. Staff Education and Communication
 If a potential exposure to COVID-19 is reported, reception and admin will
immediately be notified. The practitioner or staff member will perform the Risk
Assessment Tool to determine whether they need to self-isolate for 14 days. This
will also be discussed with admin with direction from 811/Public Health.
 We will provide as much communication and training virtually/online as possible.
 If you have concerns around health and safety in the workplace please contact
administrative staff.
3. Signage
 COVID-19 signs at all 3 entrances to the clinic.
 Hand hygiene signs next to all 3 sinks and both reception areas.
 Physical distancing signs in both reception areas.
 Donning of PPE instructions in both upstairs kitchen and downstairs reception.
 Cleaning/disinfecting signs in kitchen and downstairs reception.

4. New Staff Protocols
 All staff/practitioners must change from their street clothes in to clean work
clothes upon arriving at work.
 All staff/practitioners must change from their work clothes back to their street
clothes upon completion of their shift.
 All staff/practitioners must drive directly from their house to the clinic
 After your shift, it is recommended that you drive directly home, where you are
to change and shower immediately.
 The kitchen is CLOSED until further notice for food storage, etc. This area is
dedicated as a hand washing station and for access to laundry; only ONE person
at a time.
 Please eat your lunch in your treatment room or outside and bring all utensils,
etc that you need from home.
 Practitioners and staff will put away their personal belongings in their treatment
room upon arriving to the clinic.
 Cell phones are to be left in your bag/purse for the duration of your shift and
your emergency contacts asked to call the clinic directly.

Appendix : Chiropractic and RMT COVID Screening Questionnaires:
CHIROPRACTORS:
Please complete this questionnaire prior to your visit. This form will be kept in your file.
1. Do you have any of the following symptoms: fever/feverish, new or existing
cough and difficulty breathing?
 YES  NO
2. Have you traveled internationally within the last 14 days (outside Canada)?
 YES  NO
3. Have you had close contact with a confirmed or probable COVID-19 case?
 YES  NO
4. Have you had close contact with a person with acute respiratory illness who has
been outside Canada in the last 14 days?
 YES  NO
I certify that I have answered the questions truthfully.
Name:_____________________________________
Signed:____________________________________
Date:______________________________________
Source –
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_scree
ning_guidance.pdf
Note – DO NOT ADD OR ALTER this document to create a consent form

RMT:
COVID-19 Patient Intake Consent
Yes_______ No_______
Do you have a fever, a new cough, a worsening chronic cough, shortness of breath
or difficulty breathing?
Yes_______ No_______
Have you had close contact with anyone with acute respiratory illness or have you
travelled outside of Canada in the past 14 days?
Yes_______ No_______
Do you have a confirmed case of COVID-19 or had close contact with a confirmed
case of COVID-19?
Yes_______ No_______
Do you have 2 or more of the following symptoms: Sore throat, runny
nose/sneezing, nasal congestion, hoarse voice, difficulty swallowing, decrease or
loss of sense of smell, chills, headaches, unexplained fatigue/malaise, diarrhea,
abdominal pain, or nausea/vomiting?
Yes_______ No_______
If the person is over 65 years of age are they experiencing any of the following:
delirium, falls, acute functional decline, or worsening of chronic conditions?
I understand that while the therapist is following all of the health and safety guidelines outlined
by the Registered
Massage Therapists Association of British Columbia, the College of Massage Therapists of
British Columbia, and
the Provincial Health Officer and that they are taking all reasonable precautions to clean and
disinfect the clinic and
all the surfaces within the treatment room, there are no guarantees that I may not come into
contact with COVID-19.
Signed__________________________________
Date: ___________________________________

Appendix : PATIENT INSTRUCTIONS SENT ELECTRONICALLY
Thank you for booking at Kamloops Active Health. We are committed maintaining the highest
level of health and safety for our staff and patrons. Please read the following instructions
carefully as we have modified our procedures to prevent the spread of COVID-19.
1. You must complete the COVID-19 Questionnaire form prior to your appointment, which will
be sent to you electronically. If you do not receive it please call us at 250-372-8856. If you
answer YES to ANY of the questions, you MUST call and reschedule your appointment. If you
have any symptoms of illness, please reschedule your appointment.
2. OUR WAITING ROOM IS CLOSED. Please stay outside or in your vehicle until your
appointment time. If your appointment is upstairs, you may enter reception at your
appointment time to process payment. If your appointment is downstairs, please wait at the
top of the stairs for your practitioner to show you in. If you are unsure of where your
appointment is, please check in at reception upstairs.
3. All patients are asked to wear a fabric or paper face mask. We have paper masks available for
purchase if you are not able to access your own.
4. Family and friends are NOT permitted to attend your appointment unless required for
physical, communicative, or emotional support. In the case of patients under 18 years old, a
parent or guardian is permitted to attend if desired.
5. Our bathrooms are available only if absolutely necessary. Please plan accordingly and use
your bathroom at home before you arrive.
6. Please leave any excess personal items, food and drink in your vehicle during your
appointment.
7. We encourage all clients to keep a credit card on file for billing purposes. Our debit machine
is still available for payment if desired. You will be send your receipt via email.

